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0K0L0KA.

Pel. Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Jen
kins an I family were entertained at
dinner Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Ooopt r.

Misses Mamie Hays and Mollie Gen
try, of Ting, were guests of Mrs
Minnie Grant t he week-en- d.

Little Miss Jo lia Bell Thorne and
Master rvine Tborae spent Saturday
v. it!: i '. H. Brown's family.

M iss Josephine Rogers has return
ed home, after spending several days
with Miss Bessie Miller.

Misses Edna Beeler and Virginia
I!t II were' afternoon quests of Mrs.
Will Miller Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart P.rown arc with
the former's brother, Mr. Press
Brown.

Miss Edaa Heeler had as quests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bell and
son, Julian, Misses Kate Roach and
Virginia Bell and Supt . OrvilleJ.
Stivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith and
Miss Lillian DeMarrs, of Louisville.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thorne and
children. Mrs. Ellen Hall and Anna
Hall win' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Gauote Thursday.

Miss Bessie Miller was the guest
of Misses Emma and Josephine Rog-

ers.
Misses Mamie Roby and Edna

Beeler were over-nie,- ht quests of
Mrs. Sam Sell Thursday.

Miss Ida and Edna Beeler enter-
tained the Kmbruidery Club Wednes-
day evening.

W0&TH1NGT0N.

Feb. 13. Mrs. T. L. Bllwanger spent
the week-en- d iii Louisville.

Mrs Noah Maddox was the truest
of relatives in Louisville Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Maitie Frederick is the guest
of her aunt. Mrs. J. P. Goins.

Misses Kate Quinn and Estelle
Goins. who have been sick, have
gotten well.

G. W. Littrell. of Louisville, visited
relatives bete the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Garrwood were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Wheeler in Louisville.
Mrs. Spencer ! 'rather and Mrs.

Noah Maddux were guests of Mrs.
Win. Prattler Friday.

Misses Edith Collier and Leola
Maddox wi re entertained at dinne,

Sunday by Mrs. Harry Mitchell.
Mrs. L. E. Hoke and daughters,

Susie and Al ice, of Harrod's Creek,
were guests of relatives here Satur-
day.

Mrs. S. S. Mount, of Prospect, visi-

ted Miss Alberta Netherton last week.
Master Douglas Littrell, who has

been very sick since his return from
Florida, is now convalescent.

We are sorry to report that Miss
Angie Chamberlain has been suffer-
ing very much with her eyes. We
should all go to see her and cheer
her up as she is greatly missed from
her accustomed place at church.

Rev. Geo. Froh, of Lagrange, gave
a talk at the Christian church Sun-
day morning. The subject was pro-
viding a home for exconvicts.

Missi s Kate and Nettie Stutzenbur-''r- ,
of Springdale, entertained

Thursday night. Those present were
Messes itosa Rothenburger, Edith
Cottier, Oneda Nachand, Leola Mad-
dox. Fanny Klein, Anne and Newton
Miller, Ruth Hahn: Messrs. Richard
Johnston, Jake Maddox, Frank Mil-
ler, Beverly Collins, Walter Rothen-
burger, John Quinn, Carl Nachand,
Emil, Fred, Carl and Albert Stutzen-burge- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hahn,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stutzen burger,
Jr. Music and games were features
of the evening. All report a most
enjoyable time.

The I. O. F. Lodgp is going to give
a "minstrel" some time in March, so
be prepared for something fine.

FISHERVILLE.

Feb. 13. Mrs. Joe Walters and
Mrs. Owen Burdon spent Saturday in
Louisville.

Miss Cleo Nicholson is at home,
after spending several wet ks with
her sister, Mrs. Marie Winsor, at
Jeti'crsoutown.

Dr. William E. Dale, of Louisville,
spent the week-en- d with friends here.

Mrs. Runyon, of Crestwood, is visi-

ting her daughter, Miss Alviu Bur-

don.
Miss Katherine Beard will goto

Shelbvville next week to be the
guest of Miss Mary Wiila Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cuny entertain-edth- e

Saturday evening club the 11th.

Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Hampton Gilliland, Miss Curinne
Ritchie, Bettie Hedges, James Smith,
Dr. W. E. Dale, and William and Ben

Ritchie. A delightful t iuie was ex
pressed by all.

Miss Caruth A icholson spent severa
davs last week with Miss Sue Black
well at East wood.

Mrs. Mary Burdon spent last Fri
day in Louisville shopping.

Miss Lucy Carpender spent the
week-en- d with her parents here.

A number of young people from
here attended the dance at Fisher
ville Thursday evening.

Mrs. Marv Carpender is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Katie Sweeny, near
Jeffersontown.

PRESTONIA.

Feb. 14. Services will be held at
the school-hous- e Sundav eveuing by

the Ferndale Sunday-schoo- l, and at
7:lo the Rev. A. F. Wasson will
preach. The following Sunday will
be rally day at this Sunday-schoo- l

and an address will be delivered upon
the foreign missions. All are cor- -

bally invited to attend these ser
vices.

Misses Elizabeth and Bert ha Bick- -

ei entertained Sunday aiternoon
Misses Edna Mae Steiloerg, of Lou
isville. Elsie and Nina Lips. Helen
Manstead: Messrs George and Her.
man Bickle, Ed. Breitenstein. Edwin
Bickle and Michael Breitenstein.

Mrs. Mike Breitenstein and Mrs.
Theodore Breitenstein visited rela-
tives at St. Matthews last week.

Misses Rosa and Elizabeth Reichen--

bacher were guests of Mrs. Crawford
the first of the week.

LYNDON.

Feb. 13. Miss Julia Hawkins, of
Louisville, spent Monday with Miss
Emma Orr.

Mr. Charles Rothenburger, of
Worthington, has returned home.
liter a visit to Mr. E. L. Rothen
burger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Duke and
daughter, Margaret, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Summers.

Rev. C. E. Wau ford, of Louisville.
was the week-en- d guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kyser enter
tained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hawes and daughter, Janie, Mr.
Lewis Williams, of Illinois, Mr. E.
F. Wheeler and Clarence Cab ill, ol
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Winkler, of
Bikes' Point, entertained Sunday af
ternoon for Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn.
Jr., and son, Adam, and Mr. William
Winkler and two sons. Arthur and
Carl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Miller spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Miller, of Louisville.

Miss Mary Lawrence Winchester
was the week-en- d guest of Miss
Emma Orr.

Mrs. Jake Miller was the week-en- d

guest of her sister, Mrs. John Shillcr.
of Louisville.

0K0L0NA.

Feb. 14. Mr. Wiliiam Hel liming,
of Ferdinand. Ind., and Mr. Theo.
Tobbe, of Louisville, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tobbe Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tobbe visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Olges the first
of the week.

Miss Mamie Tobbe spent Monday
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Thieler.

Mrs. Frank Thieler and children
spent Wednesday and Thursday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Tobbe.

Mrs. Joe Thieler was in Louisville
the first of the week the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Link.

Fine Minstrel Show.

The local union of the Modern
Woodmen of America gave their
negro minstrel show at Bruce Hall in
Jeffersontown Monday and Tuesday
nights and was greatly enjoyed by
large crowds both evenings. The
talent displayed by the local boys
caused much favorable comment,
and was spoken of as being almost as
good as professionals. Several jokes
upon well known characters about
town were immensely enjoyed. The
entertainments were given for the
benefit of the ledge and quite a neat
sum was raised. The show will be
given at Hikes' Point next Monday
night.
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At Madia's
The DayWhen the Pride of
Ten Years Melted Away

By JOHN C. WHARTON
Copyright, 1210. by American Press

Association.

the long dining ate position,
room the small table was an oasis Each Christmas week had brought
light. Benjamin Martin sat alone from the it
dor the softly shaded his had been addressed in band
strong hand idly playing with the writing, but afterward it came to Hen-ste-

his wineglass. jamin superscribed round childish
The light shone on pale, sharply cut characters became firmer every

features and hair prematurely gray.
It was a handsome countenance, but
overcast with habitual gloom that lin
gered in the fine gray eyes and was
written about the well cut lips.

A negro servant moved slowly to
and fro vainly this or that
tempting dish for the notice of his
master. At last the servitor moved
toward the door and stood there at

it irritated Benjamin Marlin
to have a servant behind his chair.

At last the man at the table lifted
his head and looked around the ex;
nanse of snowy damask, glittering
with silver and cut glass. the cen-

ter a bowl of crimson carnations
flamed richly.

"Caleb."' he said sharply.
"Yes. Marse Ben," was the eager re-

ply-

"Do you know what day It is?" Mar-lin'- s

face wrinkled into a bitter smile.
"Yes, sab; it's Christmas eve," re-

plied Caleb, with an expectant glance
at his employer.

"Hannah understands that my or-

ders are still In force?"
Caleb's, face lengthened. "You mean.

Marse Ben. dat you don't want no
Christmas dinner cooked in dis house?"

"That is what I mean, and I don't
want anything served that approaches
a Christmas dinner, understand? Han-
nah will know what to do jjst as
you have done for the past ten years."

The servant bowed respectfully and
turned away with bent shoulders.
"Yes, Marse Ben," he said brokenly.

Down the warm kitchen big black
Hannah was washing dishes with a
clatter and bang that threatened to
bring disaster upon the Marlin china-war- e.

She turned a white turbaned
head toward her husband as he en-

tered the room.
You needn't say a word, Cale, hon

ey, she ejaculated. "I km see by yore
face dat he's not gwine to have no
Christmus dis year!"

I dunno what we're coming to,"
Caleb. "It ain't scarcely re--

spectibble not to keep Christmus."
Respectibble!" snorted Hannah an

grily. "It ain't righteous. Dere
wouldn't nobody but a Satan rid man
fly in de face Christmus for ten
years I don't care if it am
Marse Ben Marlin hisself. Don't you
look at me dat way, Cale Brown. I
reckon I nussed Marse Ben when he
was a little boy, and I seed him grow
up into a willful young geu- -

leman who was always let to have
his own way. Of co'se when he mar
ried a high sperrited gal like Miss

who give him as good as he sent
and wanted her own way, mebbe. once
in awhile, mos' anybody could see dere
was bound to be trubble!"

If Miss Corny hadn't took bofe de
young uns with her," mourned Caleb,

we might have had a leetle Christmus
lnstid of fish or cabbage or
mos anything dat don t smell like
chicken or tu'key or mince pie. Oh.
Lordy, I wish dat debbil could be driv
outer Marse Ben and he'd send for 'em
all to come home."

"Twelve years and free months to a
day," calculated Caleb mournfully.
reckon I shall run away from Marse
Ben before next Hannah,
and you kin run too. I shall try to
find Miss Cornelia, and mebbe she'd
take us. I expect she has a sight of
trubble wid help down in Philadel-
phia."

"Humph! You knows as well as I
does dat Miss Cornelia don't keep no
help. Ain't we heard time and ag'in
dat she's tcachin' folks how to sing
and play de pianner and wo'king her
pretty self to skin and bones to take
care of dem chillen an' too proud to
take a penny from him for dere keep?
It makes my blood bile. Cale. to think
of dem cuillen up a Christmus
box for dere pa each Christmus and
him having it put up in de nursery
without even de string! It's
a biling shame to be so proud as Marse
Ben!"

Their voices floated up the
forgotten open shaft of the dumb wait
er into the dining room overhead,
where the object their remarks sat
with a white stony face fixed unsee-ingl- y

on the wall, where long
rows of stiff necked ancestors looked
down on this member of their race,
the most proud and stiff necked
them all and the most unhappy.

When the voices had sunk to a low
Benjamin Marlin arose and

left the room. He did not cross the
hall to his library, as was his usual
custom, but turned and went slowly
up the circular staircase to the second
floor. His own apartments were on
the north side, but on the south there

a sunny suit of rooms.
They had belonged to Cornelia, his
wife, and behind them were the nurs-
eries.

For the first time in ten years he
mlocked the nursoiy door and entered
:he room He reached up and
)n the electric lights and looked
iround.

Hannah's loving hands had kept the

pretty room spotlessly clean. The
miniature furniture brought back a
sharp pang to his heart as he remem-
bered the delightful days he i;nd Cor-
nelia had spent in selecting it. but ho
stifled the thought of Cornelia and
tried to recollect nothing save his two
children. They were his, and he had
accepted their banisliicer.t from bis
presence with a hardening heart a
heart that now acknowledged that he
had been unjust to Cornelia, that be
had restricted her in inauy ways that
must have chafed the pride of a high
spirited girl such as his wife had been.

His own had changed in a
; measure. He could see and annreci- -

'
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year and marked the development of
the twins' education. The packages
were there in the nursery, on the lit
tie white beds ten packages thai
had come by mail or express and had
never been untied. Old Caleb had re-

ceived orders to place them in the
nursery, and eacli year he had carried
them there with tear brimmed eyes.
Afterward he and Hannah would I;: ugh
and cry over their own Christmas re
membrances that had eonie from the
same source.

Never by word or sign had Benjamin
Marlin recognized the receipt of the
packages, nor had lie ever sent any
gifts to his children. It is hard to
understand the bitterness that was so
deep welled and yet so near to tender- -

ness that the man was afraid to open
the packages lest he be moved to tears.
He was fearful to recognize the
mas festival in any degree there were
such painful recollections of the lirst
two Christmases after the twins had
been born. At first he had tried run
ning away from the Christmas merry-
making, but wherever his wandering
feet carried him there was the joyous
observance of the great anniversary.
Benjamin Marlin couldn't run away
from Christmas it was everywhere.
So he fixed the habit of shutting him
self in his own house during those
holidays.

Now he looked longingly at the pack-
ages on the beds and with a sudden
impulse crossed the room and laid his
hand on one. It was the first one, and
Cornelia must have prompted its send-
ing, for the twins were only three
then. Cornelia must have had a strong
sense of duty, he admitted as he cut
the cords.

Inside was a small box containing a
very much soiled and laboriously con-
structed splint picture frame, undoubt-
edly the work of childish lingers. That
was from Bobby, as the attached card
Indicated. Another bit of kindergarten
work was Dorothy's offering a watch
chain made of colored beads. In the
bottom was a little photograph of the
twins. Suddenly the picture frame
and the chain and the photograph were
blotted out from Benjamin Marliu's
eyes in a mist of tears.

He went through the packages one
by one uutil he came to the one thi't
had arrived that morning. All tin-gift- s

were of home construction there
was one from each twin and always
their photograph, a new one. in the
bottom. That was Cornelia's mute
contribution. This last package be-

trayed the fact that Dorothy, a charm-
ing lass of twelve now, was a clever
water colorist, while Bobby had carv-
ed an inkstand from a handsome piece
of Cuban mahogany.

As the evening wore on Marlin sat
there on the white fur rug beside the
little bed. bis head leaning against the
snowy counterpane, surrounded by the
tender remembrances by the children
who evidently loved their father so
devotedly. The last six packages had
contained letters from the twins thank-
ing him warmly for the lovely presents
he had sent them and begging him to
write to them.

It was this last straw that almost
broke Marlia's proud heart. He had
never sent the children a gift. It
must have been Cornelia who had
done that in his name and thus kept
his memory fresh in their loving
hearts.

He did not hear the ringing of the
doorbell nor the excited voices of Ca-

leb and Hannah liff3d in delight
surprise. He did not note the bush
that followed and then the soft foot-

falls of several persons on the car-

peted stairs. Hannah's pass key turn-
ed In the door of the adjoining room,
and then, as if attracted by the light,
the footsteps approached the open
doorway and paused.

Then Benjamin Marlin looked up and
saw his wife and children for the first
time in ten years saw them looking
wistfully at him. Cornelia, more beau-

tiful than ever, with the proud, spirited
eyes humbled in appeal to his; the
eager loving faces of his own children
turned to his in joyous expectation.

"Can you forgive me for not coming
to you, dear heart?" whispered Marlin
to his wife. "1 would have reached
you in the morning."

"Can you forgive me for taking them
away from you, my uusoana; sue
pleaded. "I am so much to bin me."

The door closed softly behind Han-

nah and her husband, and they tip-

toed down the stairs with awed and
happy faces. When they reached the
bottom Hannah lumbered into the tele-
phone alcove and rang frantically.

"What you doing, honey?" demand-
ed Caleb.

"I'm ordering de Christmas dinner,
of co'se. I want de bigges' tu'key I

can git hella, yere, is dis de butcher?"
Caleb executed a double shuffle on

the parquet floor and then stopped
abruptly. "Oh. Lordy me! I's got to
git out and find a Christmas tree for
3era chillens and some green stuff and
mlly. Well, dis am going to be a
Christmas at last!" j

MONTHLY REPORT OF

LAWRENCE B. WATERS, COUNTY TREASURER
The following report

from County Treasurer
Lawrence B. Waters will
be of great interest totne
laxojyers of Jefferson
county. Mr. Waters has
Keen oi.e of the best offic-

ials we have ever haii.
ilc hits served in this of
lice since 1886 and never
once has a figure of his
uad to bechauged. He has
always had eery dollar
tue the county iu t h e
oank. His books are fre-
quently inspected bj gov-
ernment experts and by
t h e bonding company,
commissioners employed
by the Fiscal Court and
have always been found
correct. Mr. W a t e r s
w a n t s every man who
reads his report to send
li i in his full name a n d
postoffice a d rl r e s s and
from tea to twenty names

t his clcsest neighbors.

Louisville, Ky., February 1911 Report of
iv treasurer, to the Jefferson Co. Fiscal Court:

ixyuri, snowing ine amount money received and disbursedfrom April 1. 1010, February 1. 1911.
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Folio. Received. Disbursed. ToBal
$ 7,765.26 r,,4s.!.V0 $2,270. rG

rdiai.s .; 8,992 17 s.7.".o.:-- 2 241-9-

81,114,84 69,91&53 2u.biti.27
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5 12,74.09 2,000.00 10,874.09
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54 142,585.23 s:,..",i ! jo 57,070.83
10 18,494 25 18.010.35 483.98
18 59,130.91 59.117.03 3l88
20 50.175 :si 58.904.29 181.37
22 59.118 Kfi 58.820.37 29
24 59,138.71 59,138.07
11 41,900.17 27,'t.i.25
5 270.5(5 2.270.50

Way 10 50 2.592.56
12 25.204.no 1,541.69 23.66&31
12 33.508.71 33J508.71
15 16,800.27 9.974.40 6.825.87
15 8.400.13 l.bi! 4,238.53

33,508.71 1,410.31 32,098.34

$318,642 51 $255,005.66
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Treasurer of Jefferson County. Kentucky.Subscribed anil to, before me, iy Lawrence 11. Waters. Tn nsmer ol JeffersonCounty. Kentucky, this 1st day ol February, 1911. MOTH KtSlKUKR
Jodsreol the County
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toliowing property, in part, as follows:

Good horse, Good mnle,
Choice
beautiful heifer,
Beautiful shoats, O. I. C.

Choice lot ol
Two-hor- se spring wagon, wings,
One-hors- e sprint; uagou,
Jump surrey.

ad two-hors- e

Foorfeen-toot- h cultivator,
Five-toot- h cultivator,

Double si G uotato plow.
I Sw po.ato ridger,

Di: m umI harrow, .'55 teeth,
Onion set
Ross cptting box.

Lot of posts. lumber, Draboard.
Onion hand marker.
Lot of berry crates, Buckets,

Baskets.
2 Double sets of harness,
2 Single of harness,
Assortment of bridles, lines, collars,
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to have hat cleaned and blocked.
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when brief treatment
in our hands ill make like new?
We freshen old bats. We make
young again. us TO-D-A Y.

We the $2 and $3
hats earth. They like leather.
Consult before buying

TONY F.
Cor. Center and Jefferson, Louisville.
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is,

Planet Jr., DriH seen sower,
Planet Jr., double wheel hoe,
1 Single wheel hoe,

s. si:() vols. Forks. Rakes, Scythes,
3Tona good timothy hay barn,
63 Bushels of choice corn in crib,
600 Feet of good lumber,
:U i lot-be- d sash, of ladders.
10 I Iot-- b d boxes,
Lot of white and yellow onion seed,
Choice of tomato seed,
2 Stoves, Cooking, Beating and Gas-

oline,
Lot of good Bbls., and bushel baskets,
2 Tons of coal.
Onion screens, farm sled, etc.,
1 Rollins; cutter. 1 Grindstone,
Household effects.

And many other articles too numerous to mention. Sale positive, and
without reserve.

TERMS: $10.00and under, cash; over thru amount a credit of o months without int-f- .

est. Purchaser to execute note with approved security. n j et :a I.U and payable in K'
ot Buecbei. Kentucky.

No property to be removed from the premises ui.tii terms of sale are complied wit'
1 per cent, discount lor cash on all sums exceeding a note.

W C. CO..
New Home Hotel

BY JOHN GOLliES

.60

and

wear

M.

and

in

Lot

lot

J. U. KMAB'
UUECHRL, KY S

S

...ON SALE AT FANELLI BROS

I


